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PROHIBITION ACT
MASONIC OFFICERS
COMMITTEES FOR THE
|ELECTION CALLED OFF
EFFORT TO BE MADE TO
MAY BE TESTED
ARE INSTALLED
FAIR ARE APPOINTED;
ON ROAD A.MEND.MENT
RETAIN FED ERA L AID
Grapeland Masonic Lodge held
Austin, Tex., July 9.— Motion.^
attackinjf the prohibition amend .a special meeting Tuesday night
ment to the Texas constutution and installed officers for the en
which if sustained would nullify suing year.
the Dean enforcement act on the j District Deputy Grand Mas
jfround the amendment was not ter, John LeGory of Crockett,
given required publication, have was present and acted as in
been prepared and will be offered stalling officer.
by Attorney Samuel Dickens in I A number of visitors were
liquor ca.ses in which he is coun present from Palestine, Crock
sel, Mr. Dickens announced. The ett and other lodges. Several
attack is upon the same ground pep speeches were made and a
on which the attorney general good time was had by all.
ruled the proposed highway con I After installation ceremonies,
stitutional amendment to have refreshments were served conmeats,
been voted on July 28 is void. ; sisting of barbecued
pickle.s,
bread,
coffee,
lemonade,
All convictions under the Dean
enforcement law since the pro ice cream and cake.

The executive committee of
Austin, Texas, July 7.— Noi Waco, Texas, July 7.— Enerthe Grapeland Fair have selected election can be held on July 28 to getic efforts to retain the $32,their committees for the various! vote upon the proposed constitu-j 000,000 federal aid allotted to
departments of exhibits. Each |tional amendment relating to Texas for construction
and
one who has Ijeen .selected t o ! state highways because of lack maintenance of designated state
serve on a committee is urged to of time for publication notices; highways during the next five
start at once making prepara- ^required under the constitution, ■years will be made despite the
tions to get their department in j the attorney general ruled today ruling of Attorney General W. A.
shape.
The premium and de- in an opinion to the state high-, Keeling that the election on the
tailed descriptions of exhibits way commission and the .secre-j proposed constitutional amendwill be published later, as will tary of state. The election call-, ment to the highway laws has
also, the different entertain-1 ed for that date will be canceled |been illegally called,
ment features and attractions. It {in view of the ruling, it was ^ This was the aniiouncement
is hoped that everyone interest- j stated.
: tonight of President W. V. Crawed in the Grapeland country will
The legal department held al- ford of the Texas Highway
put forth every effort to make .so that the election can not be Association through whose efthe Fair a success both by mak- postponed until a later date be- i forts the election was called.
ing individual exhibits and co- j cause the law passed by the re -, Mr. Crawford said no effort
operating with community e x -, cent legislature submitting the would be made to hold the elechibition amendment was adopted
hibits.
Repre.sentatives fro m ! amendment sets July 28 as theltion in the face of the attorney
in 1917, are involved in a test to
REVIVAL MEETING
each community will later be ap- amendment sets July 28 as the general’s ruling, but that steps
be made, it w’as stated. Nearly
pointed to assist the general date for the election.
! would be made to keep the aid alhalf the total number of appeals
Rev. W. A, Reagan of Grove- committee with the exhibits.! Under the constitution, the ready allotted the state by the
in criminal cases have been made ton is conducting a revival at the There is plenty of time to have opinion recited, propo.sed amend-' federal government on condition
during the past five years on Baptist church, which began a good Fair if we go to work i ments must be published once a of pas.sage of the proposed
cases in which liquor law viola last Sunday morning. He is be now. Let’s don’t .spoil it by wait-1 week for four weeks beginning amendment putting the con
tions have figured.
; three months before the election, .struction and maintenance of
ing assited by Mr. McMurray of ing too long to start.
i It was stated that the amend-, cardinal highways in the hands
The prohibition law has been Waco, who leads the singing and I The committees follows:
Boys’
and
Girl.s’
Clubs:—
R.
R.
jment was not .sent out for publi- of the state highway commissustained by the appellate court is doing some
special work
sion.
when attacked on other grounds. among the young people. A ' Morri.son, A. C. Ca.sey, Miss Ney 1 cation until June 4.
I The amendment sought to
Mr, Crawford said that under
The courts have not passed on ireligious census of the town was I Barnett.
j
Poultry
Dep’t
Emory
Long,;
authorize
the
state
highway
destate
laws providing that electhe is.sue of defective methods Itaken early in the week.
of submitting the constitution I Rev. Mr. Reagan is a very I R. B. Edens, Frank Leaverton. i partment to supervise con.struc-' tions on constitutional amendal amendment on prohibition or forceful speaker and is delight
Swine Dep’t— T, S. Kent, E. tion and maintenance of the ments must be ordered by a regstate highway system.
j ular session of the state legislawhether publication as required ing the many who hear him.
W. Davis, A. U. Streetman.
by the Texas constitution was
Two services are held daily,
Hor«, «n<l Mule D ep't-H enry “ T — ------ ^
^
Shaw, W. A. Teems, W. F. Mur- 'J;C - Kennedy, M rs. W. L. Smith, before another election can lx
given to the amendment, failure at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
called to meet the requirements
Mrs. T. H. Leaverton.
of which in the case of the pro
chison.
Curio Dep’t— Mrs. Leon An of the federal government.
posed highway amendment for
Goats
and
Sheep—
Ed
Edge,
J
.
TRAN SFERS
“I want it understood that the
derson, Mrs. J . S. Eaves.
July 28 was held by the attorney
W. Howard.
apparent technicality is no fault
Miscellaneous Exhibits— J . H.
Those who desire to transfer
general to be “fatal to adoption”
Dairy Dep’t— Dr. C. C. Hill,
of the Te.xas Highway Associa
of the constitutional amendment. ! from one school district to jC. L. Haltom, Rev. B. C. Ander- Rosser, H. Dailey, W. L. Smith,
tion or of the state highway de
Geo. E. Darsey Jr., Mrs. W. E.
'another for the 1923-24 school 1son.
partment. By legislative enact
session must do so prior to
Culinary Dep’t— Mrs. C. W ., Keeland, Mrs. Julian Walling, ment the date of the election
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Skidmore
Kennedy, Mrs. J . W. Howard,! Mrs. M. D. Murchi.son.
»
August 1st.
was fixed for July 28, and if
returned Tuesday morning from
i Transfer for high school pur- Mrs. Geo. Calhoun, Mrs. W. H. | Community Exhibits— J . H. the provisions of the law have
Dallas, where they visited their
jxjses only, can be made at any Holcomb, Mrs. J . M. Murray, Ro.s.ser, A. C. Casey, Sam Duitch " " been complied with the fa”ult
daughter, Mrs. Rose.
Mr.s. S. N. Boykin, Mrs. W. D ., (local community committees
^j^h the machinery of the
>time.
,will be announced later.)
' tjovernment whose duty it is to
I If you desire to transfer Granberry.
Sewing Dep’t—Mrs. Geo. E.! Finance and Premium Commandates of the
Mrs. J . R. Howard returned ' please attend to this at the
Darsey Jr., Mrs. Zona Johnston,! mittee— M. E. Darsey, W. E- legislature,” said Mr. Crawford.
to Crockett Monday morning, proper time.
Mrs. G. A. Walton, Mrs. R. L . : Keeland, Frank Leaverton, VV\;
_____________
Mrs.
Gertie
Sallas,
after spending a few days hero
County Superintendent. Pridgen, Mrs. M. E. Darsey, Mrs. G. Darsey, C. W. Kennedy, U.
with her son, J . W. Howard.
W. A. Riall, Mrs. Henry Dailey. ! M. Brock.
Arwine Skidmore spent seyerFarm Products— Geo. E. Dar-| Fair Ground and Conce.ssions *1
1**^ week in Dallas visitI sey Sr., J . S. Yarbrough, J . E. j — A. H. Luker, C. L. Haltom,
relatives.
I Hollingsworth, J . C. Kennedy,' Leon Anderson, J . H. Ro.sser.
1
------------------! W. A. Riall, George Richards.! Parade Committee— W.
H.! Mi.ss Topsy Beatty of PalesI Dog Dep’t.— W. H. Long, Sam Long, W, D. Granberry, B o b ' tine was here Monday in the inI Kennedy, Ed Keene.
1 Scarborough, D. N. Leaverton. j terest of her music class, which
1 Floral Dep’t— Mrs. Geo. E. i Publicity Committee— A. H. i will be taught in connection with
: Darsey, Mrs. A. H. Luker, Mrs. j Luker, F. M. Boone, W. E. K err.! the .school the coming term.

New Perfection
-A N D -

Puritan
Oil Stoves

EXTRA SPECIALS
W e have a few numbers of men’s and young men’s
suits left. Th<^y are worth $18.50, your choice of the lot
at o n l y ................................................................................ $13.75

You have been promising your
wife for several summers to buy
her an oil stove. Now is the time
make good your promise.

Received this week a car of fresh Carnation* flour, “ Best
on Earth.” Plenty of bran, shorts, meal, chops and oats.
Salt in any size package.

L E T U S S E L L Y O U ONE

W e have extra special prices on many items and urge
you to come to our store and see what is in store for you.

K e e la n d B r o s .
«

The people that keep the price down

Elxtra special in staple and fancy dry goods values up to
50c per yard a t ........................................................................ 21c

BRING US YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS.
O K A PK LA N D
TEXA S

WE WILL PAT YOU THE TOP PRICES

M cLEAN & R IA LL

HIHDIHIUliniyillllUIIIIIIMM^^

The leader starts at you and the
Now here is a new one. If it
others fall in behind in columns
is 80, and stranger things are so,
of fours.
They can fly
as
Percilla, July 9.—The long then the legislature should pass
Reynard, July 29.—The pa.st I Livelyville, July 9.— We had
straight as an arrow goes. When
veek has been a rather strenuous ! the long looked for rain yester , day by a gt>od rain. Some of our a law forbidding the small boys
attacking a bunch of boys they
one, yet we trust a pleasant and day ami while the old corn is drouth was broken here yesterto kill any more wasps.
An usually fly on a level with the
profitable one from
several passed retlemption, the young folks think that the recent
authority says the wasps eat ground and al)out the average
angles. We will have to con corn will be greatly benefited, “deejvwater”’ meeting here was
One
the web-worm that preys on the height of the boys’ eyes.
dense, there is .so much to report so will sweet potatoes and peas. the cause of it. Others claim that
strange thing. A wasp seldom
pecan
timber.
Out
on
Kichlaiul
The revival services at Mid Mrs. Bobbitt visited Mr. and
and being of an elaborate terncreek when .■Xndy Smth, Major ever deals one a Ixuly blow. The
perment it will be hard to do; way came to a close last night Mrs. Elmer Sullivan yesterday,
Lane, the Taylor l>oy8, the Wood aim is at the eye. The softest
protracted meeting and the 4th with about 10 additions to the a distance of al)out three hun
boys
and some others that 1 re place for the o|)eration8 of a
all in the same week. The meet church. Many folk from here dred yards, this being the farcall were in their ‘‘.shirt-tails ’ wasp’s stinger is just immediate
ing must have first attention; attended and joined as meml>ers. therest she has been from home
ly below the eye, A country boy
Miss Irma Lou Elliott spent in fifteen years, and this is the most fun on Sunday was
will say Bro. Ander.son preached
who has never had one or both
‘‘fighting
wasps.”
Usually
a
and exhorted in the old fashion Saturday night and Sunday with what caused it to rain. Honest
If the boy oves swollen shut from the sting
ly, we don’t know, but we cer paddle was use<l.
way and came near having an .Miss Ruth MacDonald.
was
real
brave
he
always
fought of the wasp is not a real boy.
Mi.ss Mary Lois Tyer of Pal- tainly enjoyed the rain.
old time revival, yet had only
with
a
shingle,
or
board
with
a There is a little “sissy” streak
A number of our folks have
one addition to the church by estine visited her sister, Mrs.
somewhere.
But the thing I
confession, but might say all re Elmo Keen several days last been attending the Christian hand holt whittled off at one
started
out
to
.say is that the
end.
When
ni.s
courage
failed
meeting at Midway the past
joined by determination. We week.
Chamber
of
Commerce
should
him
and
he
didn’t
want
to
give
Mr. and Mrs. John Adams and week.
had services twice a day, except
Say, while we are on this the wasp-j a chance .i their investigate this pro|H)sition and
the 4th, which was called in, so .Mr. and Mrs. Wade Adams visit
This find out for certain if the wasps
many had engagements for that. ed .Mr. and Mrs. Mack Wilkins meeting question it is worthy of lives a bres'i wa.« u.sed.
latter
was
much
the
.s;:fest
for do really eat the web-worm. If
I mention to state that the indica
Bro. Anderson told all to have a Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Denman tions are that Percilla is going the boy. With a chunk or a they do then there should l>e a
good time and spend the day
lot of wasp factories encouraged
right and come back to church visited Mr. and Mrs. Clem Smith to turn a new leaf in the religious rock the wasp ne.st was disturb
ed.
The
whole
swarm
would
up and down the rivers and
realm this year. The Methodist
that night and the break would Saturday and Sunday.
line for lha fellow in creeks of this country and state.
P. C. MacDonald has accepted iwople here have in prospect mak.* a
not cool the ardor of the services
sight.
It
was fight or run. In ca.se a lot of these factories
a position in Palestine with a two protracted meetings for this
to any great extent.
I
recall
one
time
when one of the should l>e establi.shed and be
1 summer, and the Christian
The writer got to eat dinner printing firm.
Dan Shipper and children, I people have ju st had one and are |boys failed to get his .«hirt-tail come successful then some Bur
under the shade of that big wal
behind the bush in time and the bank might come along and
nut tree, the Huff's two-in-one Irene and Loye, and Mrs. J . F. j going to have another one early j
leader of the wasp brigade got breed the stinger off of the
family reunion and celebrated Fulton motored to Grapeland in the fall, at which time they
Then along with the
contemplate the setting in order i under it, that is under the shirt- things.
the 4th. The dinner was up to Saturday on a shopping trip.
tail.
not
under
the
bushes.
That
development
of the pecan inof a local church here.
|
last year and a few cakes be
boy
is
sitting
mightly
close
’du.stry
would
come the stingerMr. and Mrs. Ellie Hendricks,
sides. R. T. Murchison and fam organ. In fact, all who started
to this tyi)ewriter right now. le.ss wasp. At present the only
ily were kept away and was in played their part well from be Iof Freeport are here visiting
There
are, or were, .several kinds known way to grow wasps with
Bro. Ander Mrs. Hendricks’ parents, Mr. and
greatly mis.sed as Mrs. Murchi ginning to end.
of
was|)s.
There was the little out stingers is to catch the
son was mistress of the (X’casion, son’s two l)est sermons were the Mrs. Claud Jones.
black
wasp.
It was the gamest. wasps and pull the stingers off.
Mrs. Arthur Robbins and
but Mrs. Richard Spence, a "awfulness of Sin” and ‘‘walking
Seemed like it could get off the That’s tedious and difficult—
younger si.ster filled the place. with Got!.” We had visitors all children, including a married I
quickest, could fly the straight- San Saba News.
All told
were present, 11 along through the week; had a daughter and her husband o f ,
est and had the longest stinger.
grand children. There
were good meeting but am afraid the Houston, were here visiting kin
j When a boy, or a bunch of game
If you would reform the world
only a few present who were not trouble with most of us is pay folks Saturday and Sunday.
boys, found a wasp nest about from its errors and vices begin
Kirk
Denson
and
family
of
kin by family connection, and day is so long off until we take
the size of an old hat swinging by enlisting the mothers.—Sim
they were kin by Statute of every thing as a matter of Grapeland, \isited kinfolks here .
yesterday.
I in a thick clustered tree or bush mons.
limilation. The writer rendered course.
Lem Langham went to Pales there was something doing. The
the song, ‘‘(I<m1 be with you till
tine today to have an injured big red wasp seemed to be a
we meet again,” on the violin
Mis.ses Rena Ro.ss Richards,
eye treated, the sight of which little sluggi.sh. He was game all
and ail departe<l looking 12
.BIBLE THOUGHT
Mabel
Boykin and Ora Gainey
right,
and
hud
a
stinger.
But
it is thought may be destroyed.
months ahead. The ice course
let
Sunday
for Denver, Colo,,
the.se
usually
fly
around
a
little
•FOR TODAY—
There has been and is yet .some
was five gallons of cream and
)Bible Theuglitg iwemBriieii. will preee
pniulw bentein M
fm n .
sickne.ss among us. Mrs. Claude. before getting a cour.se. All of where they will spend the re
a no. 3 wash tub of tea.
them have leaders, or captains. mainder of July.
Jones is in be<l today.
The writer, a crowd from
Crockett and one from Grape- BE V ERY
CORAGEOUS:—
Hearst is said to favor Hen-;
land made a run on the West Only l>e thou strong and very
home on short notice, counting courageou.s, that thou mayest ry h'ord for President, That is i
the family all told 21, for din ob.serve to do according to all the a heavy load for Ford to pull, b u t;
ner; a young picnic.
law, that thou mayest prosper then the flivver is said to al-1
A .STANDARD JUNIOR COLLEGE OF THE FIRSTCLASS
Miss Dorothy Darsey .sang us whithersoever thou goest.— ways get there.— San Saha News
a .solo Tuesday evening. She did Joshua 1 :7.
1. Evolution is not taught in this college.
well.
Ainsworth Selkirk and family;
2. The Academic De|»rtment is fully alliliated with the
K. C. Parker and his choir
.Mrs. Howard Anthony and of Goose Creek came in last
State Department of Education.
of young ladies assisted by O. M. daughter, .Miss Alma, of Dallas, week to spend a few days visit-,
3. The College Department is officially classified for the
Rials did their part well and came in Monday for an extended ing his mother, Mrs. J . M, Sel
certification
of teachers.
Mrs. West was faithful at the visit with relatives.
kirk.
I
4. A Bible Dejiartment in which religious training and
Bible study are offered to each .student.
TRINITY
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LADY WAS IN A BAD FIX
FROM NERVOUS INDIGESTION

Muter Ccuc

•»T

Terry
Gilki.son

\

VNV

Biloxi, Miss.—“ I had, for i year or i that nervous, tight feeling was going, as
more, nervous indigestion, or some form ! was the pain in my side. I found I did not
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of stomach trouble,” says Mrs. Alonzo I hsve to take It every night. S o o n , aftei
Ford, 111? Q ay Street, this city. "T h e a lew weeks. I could leave it off to r s '
water I drank at that time seemed t o : week or so, and I did not sufler with
constipate me. I would suffer until I g o t! constipation.. . I gained flesh. I have a
so nervous I wanted to get down on the good color, and believe it was a stubborr
floor and roll. I felt like 1 could tear liver, and that Black-Draught did thr
my clothes.
work.
"E v ery night, and night after ntght, I
" I went to my mother's (M rs. Deeters)
had to take something for a laxative, and one day, and she wasn’t well at all. . . I
it had to be kept up nightly. My side told her we‘d try Black-Draught. We
would pain. I looked awful. My skin did, and now she keeps it to take after
was sallow and seemed spotted. I would eating. It certainly helped her, and wt
look at my hands and arms, and the fleah neither will be without it In our homes.
looked lifeless.
It Is so simple, and the dose can be
"I happened to get a Birthday Almanac, regulated as the case may be. We use
so I told my husband I would try the email doeee after meals tor IndlgMtton,
Black-Draught, which I did. I look a and larger doses tor headache or bad

lew big doaca. 1 felt much better. My liver.”
Um acted welt. I made ■ good, warm Thedtord’e Black-Draught llvur med
teaaad drank Mthat way. Soon 1 found icine Is tor sale everywhere.
|es .
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NO. 183
Official Statement of the
Financial Condition of

NO. 768
Official Statement of the
Financial Condition of

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

T H E G UARAN TY
S T A T E BANK

WHY AN E.AST TEXAS
“ BLOC?”

BRIDGING THE GAP
OF WASTE

WRIGIEYS

The Waco Times- Herald says:
Each day it becomes more
T a k e it hom e to
The Houston Post wants the evident that capital and labor
the kids.
at
Grapdand,
State
of at GraiH'laml, State of Texas, at pine tree region to form a bloc. must gain more enlightened
Texas, at the close of business the close of business on the 30th Why knot?”
Have a packet in
knowledge of the effect of their
on the 30th day of June, 1923, day of June, 1923, published in
The Post feels sure that the operations before the mass of
your pocket for an
publisheii in the Grapeland Mes- the Messenjfer, a newspaper Jeffersonian Philosopher, one of the people in this country arrive,
over-ready treat.
sentfer, a newsjjaper printed and printed and published at Grape- the finest products of East Tex at a state of indu.strial peace and
I delieious eonfoopublished at Gra|)eland, State of land State of Texas, on the 12 as himself, would be proud to see rea.sonable comfort. Certainly i
Texas, on tiu* 12th day of July, day of July, 1923.
East Texas thrilling with pulsa the present relationship does not I
1923.
i
RESOURCES
tions of new life. Blacklander work out and there are abundant ‘
I
L
3
ans
and
Discounts
that
he has become, surely there evidences of abuses on both
RESOURCES
I personal or collatemust
come stealing into his sides.
I
Loans and Discounts
; ral ............................... $ 88,.'>63.26 dreams at times the sweet murThe
high
wage
for
the
honest
]
per.'ional or collate
Loans, real estate....
3,783.74 murings of the Huntsville pines, day of work is the goal to b e '
ral ............................... $ 81,617.74
148.43 and we know the memory of sought. The high cost of labor |
County Warrants ....
Loans, real estate....
9,547.20
, Bonds and Stocks...... 30,595.08 Walker county sau.sage titillates because of inefficiency in man-'
Overdrafts ................
Beal E.state (bank
his palate when, in winter, he agement or plain loafing on the |
Liberty Bonds ..........
6,356.90. T
3,428.90 beholds the frost upon the lawn job never will accomplish. When i
ing house) .................
Real Estate (bankFurniture and fixof his Waco home.
the railroads were taken overj
ing house) ................
2,983.03
2.386.70
The days back yonder when he labor was sharply classified.!
500.00
County Warrants ....
from
other
used to rob the melon patches Piece work was abolished. E a ch ;
Furniture and fix
'Banks and Bankers
and orchards of those l>eloved man was fitted exactly into his j
tures ...........................
JOHN SPEN CE
’
and cash on hand...... 37,890.98 re<l hills, when the Trinity caL niche. The result was heavy in-|
Due
from
other
Lawyer
I Interest in Depositfish used to call him to the crea.se in labor cost for minimum 1
Banks and Bankers
2,284.83 shores of that turbid stream, production. To open the door of I
Guaranty Fund
CROCKETT, *rEXAS
and cash on hand ....
’
, A.sse.ssment Depo.sitmust be very dear to him at a locomotive required the ser Office up ataira over Millar
Interest in Deposit
3,458.77 this time of life.
•
>
n-n
HA'
Guaranty
Fund
.
vices of two men. To remove a :
Bcrrjr’a Suiro
ors’ Guaranty Fund
Col
The Post knows it would be a blower pipe two others were
Asse.ssment Depo.^it337.36 matter of great .satisfaction to employed while to remove the I
lection ..........................
ors’ Guaranty Fund..
3,405.64
A BSTRACTS
the Jeffersonian Philosopher if tip a machinist and his heli>er;
Other Re.sources Col
You cannot sell your land
Total .......................... $172,878.05 in the eventide of life he could were u.sed.
lection .........................
4.00
without
an Abstract showing
LIA BIL ITIES
see his native East Texas bust
Superficial
thinking labor'
ttds
title.
W'hy not have
Capital stock paid in$ 20,000.00 ling with a rejuvenated indu.s- leaders were (|uick to grasp
Total ............................$178,046.26
your
lands
abstracted
and your
Surplus Fund ........... 11.000.00 try ; if he could hear the hum of opportunity to fix a still firmer
LIA BILITIES
Undivided
Profits,
cotto!i mills in Huntsville; if he grip on the control of manufac-i titles perfected? We have the
Cai>ital stock paid in$ 15,000.00 net ..............................
1,216.05 could l)ehold the de.solate cutover turing operations. Living costs; Only complete up-to-date
Surplus Fund ............ 16,500.00 Individual Deposits,
wastes producing abundantly naturally advance with lal>or' Abstract Land Titles of
subject to check ... 108,500.21 of the fruits and vegetables to costs.
Undivided
Prof it.s,
Houston County.
830.13 Time Certificates of
which East Texas soil and cli
net .............................
(’apital would like to .see the|
J. W . YOUNG
Depo.sit ...................... .' 24.161.79 mate are so adaptable; if he means of production further;
Individual Deposits,
Critckett, Texas
8,000.00 could .see the smoke of furnaces standardized mechanically, but I
108,145.51 Bonils Deiwsited ......
subject to check
in Rusk and .lefferson curling it balks when standardization!
Time Certificates of
STOP THAT rrCHINO
Depo.sit ....................... 29,170.62 Total ........................... $172,878.05 upward to the sk y ; if he could is applied to lalnir. Seemingly I
U se Blue S ta r Rem edy fo r E c z e rrs ,
5,400.00 STATE OF TEXA S
see in April the bare cutover hill lals)r always must remain flex
Bonds Deposited ......
Itch, T e tte r o r Cracked Hands, Ring
I
County
of
Houston
tops crowned with the beauty of ible. An honest day’s work
Other liabilities: Re
,
, ,
u
u I
"
W orm s, Chapped F a ce , Poison Oak,
3,000.00
We. C. W. Kennedy, as presi- peach
serve ...........................
l)108.soms; it when he m u s t
given, and at the same ! Sunburns, Old Sores o r S ores on ohil------------- dent, and U. M. Brock, as cashier boarded the Huntsville branch at time an end must come to the dren. It relieves all form s o f Sure F e v t.
Total ........................... $178,046.26 of .said bank, each of us, do I Phelps, good old Bob Tilley, the theoretical vaporjngs of men F o r sale by
WADE L. SMITH
STATE OF TEX A S
solemnly swear that the above|conductor, could .say to him: who figure the cost of hare nec! statement is true to the be.st of Philosopher, you ought to see
living wage.
County of Houston
our knowledge and belief.
the factories making our own! We must come to see the dif
ONE IN 'TEN
We, Geo. E. Darsey, as presi
Neglecting a little wound, cut
C’. W. Kennedy, President.
hardwotids into furniture for! ference
between livi.ng ami
dent, and W. 1). Granberry, as
or abrasion of the flesh may in
U. M. Brock, Cashier.
Texas homes.”
|existing.
nine eases out of ten cause no
cash a I of said hank, each of us.
Subscribed and sworn to be
All these things and more arei
great suffering or inconvenience,
do solemnly sweai that the fore me this 5th ilay of July, IMnssible for old East Texas,!
but it is the one case in ten that
THE EXCEPTION
al)Ove statement i.s tiuo to the A. I)., 1923.
which s(t long embraced nearly
causes blood poisoning, lockjaw or
best of our knowledge and belief. i
a chronic festering Rire. The
Arwiiie Skidmore,
all there was of Texas civiliza
Newlywed :“\Vhat do you think cheaiiest, safest ami lies! course is
Geo. E. Darsey, President. i
Notary Public
tion.
of the state of matrimony?”
to disinfect tho wound with li<]uid
W. D. Granberry, Cashier. (SEA L) Houston County, Texas.
The Post wants to see a l)loc
01,1-Tlimer-“Waal,
it’.s
lieen
B.irowmc nnil apply the Biu-cizone
Subscribed and sworn to be-' CORRECT— A TTEST:
to bring about these things, not
, '
. . . . . .
Powder to complete the healing
fore me this 5th day of July,
P. H. Stafford,
to wrest from the legislature my observation that it is the ex- process. Price (liquid) 30c, 60o
A. D. 1923.
J . C. Kennedy,
what may iu*t he good for the ception to Lincoln’s rule. It con- and $1.20, Powder 30c and 60c.
J . R. Richards,
M. P. Herod,
whole commonwealth; a bloc tinues to endure— half slave and Sold by
half free.”
I
Wade L. Smith
Notary Public
Directors.
that will make Ea.st Texas .so
(SEA L) Houston County, Texas.
prosperous in every way that
CORRECT— A T T EST :
I Mrs. Scarborough and her .son, her future Jeffer.sonian Philos
1 Rufus Scarlxjrough and family ophers—and she is always pro
M. E. Darsey,
Iof Brownwood were here last ducing them—will not be tempt
W. G. Darsey,
I week visiting the former’s sister, ed to carry away their inspira
T. S. Kent,
tions, ambitions and energies
I Mrs. Laura Goodson.
Directors.
to enrich distant lands.— Hous
ton Post.

At Your Service

Let the Farm er«W atch His Step

PAVING CONTR.VCT LET

The Hnnounceiiieiit v. 'he Fetleia! Farm Loan Board that
$ 12 ,000,000 is now availablv for farir. loans under the new agrioulturHl rmiit law, and at iiUeivat w'iich while high is heavenly
coiiipnml with existing lutos, will put hoart into inuuy a man
who for years hu.s lieen sli-uagling under the Imiden of Hnaneial oppiv.ssion; but it is hoped the tempting bait will not bo
swallowed to the point of saturation.
The new system will have the eJTect of retlucing interest
eharges in some states from 19 per cent, to 7 per cent, or perhup.s less. This sounds a.s cymbals heralding approach to the
protni.sed land, but it should not be forgotten that in many
states interest on private loans in excess of six per rent is
considered usury, and the lenders are puni.shablo under the
statutes. However, there appears to be one law for the com
mercial business man and amither for tha farmer.
•
The law has inferentially acknowledged that commercial
money cannot thrive on a se\cn jier ciuit interest rate, and while
the relief of the farmer will he appreciated, it will be found
mighty hard scraping for the farmer to get adequate reward
for his labor at this lowered rate. Danger lies in the likelihood
that the farmer, so long used to extortion, will over-borrow at
the new rate, and will be disposed to seek temporary ease in
finance, not realising that tlie mills of Wall Street, like the
mills of the gods, grind slowly but they grind exoeedinf small
and that tha day of aettlement is as certain as the day of judg
ment < The farmer may <d/tain moogjr at
per ouit when
borrowing through a eooparatiTe mariksting aasndiariiin. but
here again the overhead steps in sad ttte additional ehoMM foot
np to a aum that still moot maka tha tiOar od tha Mil Mad ta
bonkn.

*

*

The contract for paving the
public .square, two blocks east to
the Baptist
and
Methodist
church corners and four blocks
west to the railroad station was
let on Thursday of la.st week to
Smith Brothers. Only two bids
were received and Smith Broth
ers’ was the lowest.
Their bid
was for $74,963. The cost of the
paving will be paid in street pav
ing warrants.
The matter of
street paving is an important
step for the city and other pro
gressive steps are expected to
follow. The county will be a.sked to pay a third of the coat of
paving the court house square.—
Crockett (Courier.
The world is not much in
terested in the storms you en
countered at sea. The question
is: “Did you bring the ship into
port?*’

When you need a Tire changed, a Lan\p ad
justed or anything done to your car, drive in
and let us prove to you the advantage and the
economy of having us do the work.

N o m c x a x x ’s O a r a g e
J. C R o n u il, rn sM K

T H E G RA PELA N D MESSENGER," GRAPELAND. T E X A S
OTHKR AMENDMENTS

’J

t.

t

San Antonio, Tex., July 8.—
If a statement attributed to
Acting Secretary of State C. W.
Payne— that no amendment to
Subscriber* ordering s ch an s* of the constitution of Texas in re
•ddret* should sl^*
*• w*12
cent years has been advertised
M th* new address.
in accordance with the .same con
stitution— proves true, Chair
8U B 8C A 1PT 10N IN AD VAN CE:
I Y sar
___ __________ |1,M
man, R. M. Hubbarii of the state
6 Months __________ —
.76
highway commission and Repre-i T J l S.V guUu illl-o Ml 1 MTIlU .\OU It'tS Months __________ __ .40
^ t»*r MskH «<il )o u link fe?
gixiUu
sentative W. E. Pope of Corpus |tint*. Yiiii kiiiiw m if tliue 1 Huy 1 iii>
Christi agrt*ed in San Antonio to -, Ilka ita t'liiiurfNM wluMi he hmfa tuo
-h.
night that it is practically cer-l lUINM
Hat
lint tliiie he alinosta gu
tain all such additions to the to Work, .\fter I lei^ve <ln cai>e«»t€»l I
state’s organic law since 1912 i reaila ta-ii ihi paper where he wraa
giiiiiia tmika ImextlgaRh of <la high
will be declared null and void.
I eoatu
for leevlug. Kef he ilo dat I am
The.se two Texans, one vitally' gonna liuck ilat plai'e and aaka heeni
me please. Kef he ran inaka da
Our Advertisins R ates are re a s o n -! interested
in
the
highway st'iihe
leeving no foatu ao iinaH-h I no care
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur- amendment ju.st ruled out be-'
liow iiiiMH'ha he lay round any more.
•ished upon application.
cause it was not advertised ini Kveryhmly gotta troutde now tnaka
da leeving.
I getta raise weidh da
constitu w age tr«-e, four time. And everything
OUR PU R P O S E — It is th* purpose accordance with the
of The M essenser to record accu rate tion, and the other more in-1 I eat havn raise, too. Sit I tink was
ly, simply and interestinsly the moral, |terested in textbooks and legis- j g reata atiifT when da ennirreKa atoppa
chew da rag and maka tight weeth da
intellectual, tndustrial and political
lation affecting them than anyi high price.
p rosress of Grapeland and H ouston,
legisla-j Hut eef he maka t<M> miMu-ha InveaCounty. To aid us in this, every citi* |other member of the
tlgitah and no do snmatlng wot’a da
sen should si>^* u* his moral and: ture. are convinced that there, iiaeT Kor longa time da congreaa try
financial support
! will be litigation affecting every! «to|>pa de I.eagvie of Nations. Hut wot
we in>«a| more ns any ting eea aorneamendment referred to bv
M r.;I tanly stoppa dii leak of nitlons.
,*
THURSDAY, JU LY 12, 1923. Payne, ami that, if what Payne; One man w<*«>th las'ga fatally telln
is alleged to have said proves ; me he gotta trouhle m a la Imth ends
ni***-! e tf r y w(M*k. I tella ht‘**tii I gotta
correct, there will be no difficul troiiMe maka .lust one end ment. I
If word.s wen* work, we know
ty in eliminating the textbook si>eiida t‘\er.\thing ninkn eeii da wage
some folks who would have to
for hei Nteak |>ii.vadnv Saturday nieht.
jro .some place for a rest cure.— controver.sy from the lawmak Hut nielihe tint guy no care ver nmoch
er’s and from the public mind. for dn •■xp*'ii«>* eef he vvaata meat
Mineral Wells Index,
ends ever.v \ve«-k.
In prescribing the method of both
W o t ,voti tliilc?
amending the constitution, ar -1
tCopvrlchf.)
-------O------ .\laska ha.s produced nearly tide 17 of that instrument saysl
half a billion dollars’ worth of |every proposed amendment shall i
minerals, and 97 per cent of this , be adverlisi.d for at least one |
ha.s come from her dejio.sits of |month, “commencing at lea.st
Ifold, copper and silver.
three months before the date
of said election, etc.” They fe ll,
Dempsey is a busine.ss man be down at Austin on the “com-1
fore he is a fighter. He demand mencit.g” part of the constitu -1
ed that all the money he receiv tion, so far as the highway!
ed from the fourth of July bout amendment is concerned, and |
be placed in the bank prior to ('hairman Hubbard has been'
the fi^ht.
t Id bv the state officials whO|
lyjk-___ __
have talked with Payne that this:
^ fT' ^ t\ W
t\* K. A. Richardson, governor of has been the rule throughout^
•V
_
California, prominent newspaper ten years or more with all the'
A C rack Sh?t.
proprietor and editor for year.s, .amendments.
M an d y — l>oes yo' liii-.liiin' e o a trlln ite
When Hubbard and P ojm' met to y o ’ "-npporf?
was unanimou.sly elected as
Hiiiiiia - H e Mire d o !
D at lima am
President tif the California Pres.s in Sun Antonio they immeiiiately
de heat erapshiH iter In dis town.
As.socialion for the
twenty- lu '.'an comparing nqsirts and it |
second time. He must be a reg developed that Pope had .sensed,
ular Sam Harben.
the possibilitv of what Payne isj
FAMILY REUNION
.said to have reporteii and that I
Henry Ford continue.s to be he (P )|H’) had written State
Mr. and Mrs. J , W. Jone.s of
the unknown quantity in the Tax Uommissioner John (1. Will- this city held their annual re
political camiiaign next year. He' acy to have the re<’ord examin union on July 4th at Tubb’s
has the big politicians of both ed. Both men are of the opinion Lake, in Leon county, with a big
parties jumping sideways. They' that nothing that has happened barbecue. About 100 guests were
do not know whether he is a in Texas of late was more of present, including people from
democrat or republican. T h ey : “front page” stuff than what Grapeland, Oakwood, Buffalo.
do know that he is leading in Payne is believed to have dis Jew ett and Palestine. The day
the cities and rural communities I covered.
wa.s very plea.santly spent in
in the straw vote recently taken ' Amendments affected, acord- fishing, swimming, boating and
by a national magazine.
And ing to Mr, Pope’s belief, include other outdoor sports.
this is what keeps them guess-j not only that requiring the pur
Mr. and Mrs. Jones had with
ing,
I chase of all textbooks out of the them their eight children: C. C.
state trea.sury, but the state Jones of Palestine; Mrs. Chas.
amendment
and Royall, Homer and Tre.ssie Jones
For the past four years far prohibition
many
others
of
con.se<iuence.
of this city ; F. W., Sidney, Manmers have entered each year an
Amendments
adopted
Nov.
!i,
ley and Harry of Malvern.
average of 209,000 cows in cow
A Guest,
testing associations organized 1912. provided for government
of
the
state
prison
system
by
a
with the asistance of county ag
ricultural extension agents, to iKiard, for government of the LAW PROFE.SSORS TO TRY
determine whether or not the state university by a l>oard of
TO SAVE ROAD
cows with proper feeding and regents and for cities of 5,000 or
AMENDMENT
care could produc sufficient but more to adopt their own char
ter fat to pay for the expense ters.—Galveston News.
Au.stin, Tex., July 9,— At the
of keeping them on the farm.
suggestion of three university
The number of cows entered in
DENIAL
professors of law. Acting Gover1922 was over 270,000.
nor Davidson agreed today to
Austin. Texas, July 9.— Acting postpone until tomorrow the is
Under present conditions the
Secretary of State C. W. Payne suance of his proclamation call
timber .supply of this country
says so far as he knows all con ing off the election for July 28
will be exhausted in between for
stitutional amendments except on the highway amendment to
ty and fifty years, according to
the highway were published in the constitution. The
faculty
the chief forester of the Depart
time. Reports quoting him to the members in the meantime will
ment of Agriculture. Pine tim
ber is being cut eight and one- contrarj’ are untrue and unau try to find some way to save
the amendment. They are Judge
half timea as fast as it is being thorized, he said.
John C.
Townes Sr.,
dean
replaced while hardwood is being
cut three end one-half times as
Arnold Clewia has returned emeritus; Dr. George C. -Butte,
ia a t
from fi rUit to Cold Springa.
dean, and C. 8. Potta.
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7127 C h ifftn , tJ.Hirs ite,
or net will (.'.‘ve thi.» dre <
the lull Vline of itv j^r.i
ful
Jrapen.'s. The
enelcwcil \v:tH Miur
Dv*''li',iur Pat*
nil
<top b y 'tep , l.o.v toiii.ika It

7 H 0 W ith the a iJ of The
I'>e!.C'K' ytm can make tin*
-i:..p!>
p- tt m a le.v houit.
I’!a;;i a- J ti^tr-'d voile iX"
cri-pa are <-!i.'’tr-a .a'.cl incx»
{ i : vv 'i on will t.nj them
. t o.i: i n. eai nK. , couiucr.

y f T Ol'<i piece

•. u u;IJ find ..fl

thr _Ni” :ilar siiitimcr
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cr^l'e lie Cfuu’. Cl a v't*’. p u'ted aepe. p.’atn a iij
finurej rotle. or^ouiv. j , i n n e t , Luc, fm uird.

Use StaiiJan!-‘^l>i'siO’tu r

terns n ith The Bclrohe

THE DESIGNER 1 Year Only
Regular Price $1.50

90c

FEI.T H.VT.S
Ultra smart ami ju.st the thing for mid-summer and early
Fall wear are the new felt hat.s received this week in our
Millinery department. These are shown in a number of chic
shapes and a large array of color.s.
s<2.50 to 84.00
.\11 Mill-Summer straw and braid hats at half price,
iU T il SUITS
With so many swimming parties ami outings of every kind
you ju.st naturally need an extra bathing suit so you will
have a dry one all the time.

Y’ou’ll find it pleasant and

profitable if you will let us help you make your selection.
Suits in all qualities and
at all prices. In all sizes
for men, women and children.
Alsu Belts and Suit Bugs.
GET THESE WHILE ITS HOT
Palmetto F a n s................................................................................ 5^
27 inch Black Parasols ............................................................... $1
Children’s Parasols........................................................ 50c to $1
Men’s Union Suit,s .................................................. up from 50c
Ladies Union S u its .................................................... up from 50c
Men’s Dress S h ir ts .................................................... up from $1
Seersucker Suits ........................................................................ j iq
Men’s Straw Hats .. .................................................. up from $1
Handkerchiefs .............................................................up from 5c
Tennis Shoes in all sizes, special values in slippers.
Silk Hosiery.................................................................up from 50c
Lots of New Things you’ll like. Make this store your stop
ping place and enjoy the cooling breeze from our electric
fans.
V, ^

Get Ready for The Grapeland Fair
October 24th, 25th and 26th.
We’II be there with bells on”

w ■^ .

ri'. ‘ I ■

;*^,i;;Ff^;

T H E GRAPELAND MESSENGER, GRAPELAND, T E X A S
W. M, S. NOTES

O l’R HONOR ROU.

America's Marvels
By T . T . Maxey

Two Articles for the Price of One

THE FIELD MUSEUM
Til.* «*xhlMtii a t the W orl^ii F a ir, ,
ChIcHKo, lu 1K!I3, (iflfred an exeeiitionul opiMirtunlty fur the foumllnK of a ,
niUM-uiu bh an everlHBllnt; nieinurlal of
thiB K>'t‘at iDteniatliiDul affair and to
prem*rve Iib endletut aiitiiiultlea. To
Btnrt and further thla imiveinent, Markhall Field, ChlraKo'* laeri'lmiit prince,
donated
and the exhlhlta .
deMired were aeleeted and place.1 on ;
dlNplay In the Art i*elace on the expo- !
altlon uroiinda.
When .Mr. Held died In lUOfl he left '
f4,(KNi,(MiO adilltloiml for a liuildlnK to
lie erecletl on a (leniiunent alte. and ,
another $4,UIU,0UI to provide for Ita |
inHintenance.
The rreu t, ImtHialnf, '
apudoiia-lialled palace of white (l.*or- |
via inartde— cuverInK eleven acrea of '
irround, aald to he the larKeat niarlile '
building In the world, which now
atanda In (Irant park on the lake front '
in Chicago, the Field Muaeuin of Na- ;
turni lilatory, la the reault.
!
Inalde, the world. It might be aald, ,
awalta your InatiecUon.
One room |
hoUlN the exlilldta which allow the advancea luade by men of ancient times |
that leil up to the present clellU alInn; |
another dlaplaya Egyptian untl(|ultles'
without end ; a third, bronze and an
cieiit ghiMaw'iire from Home. Another
w>«'tion contalna illHplHyM repreiwnllng
the early rnces of North and South
America and the I’aeltlc UlaluN. A
highly iiiHtruetlve exhihit la that which
aliowH varloiiK IdnU, aiihiiHiM, INh and
reptiles nrllsticiilly grou|>ed In their
mitiiriil liiihltiitM. One liall W pai’ked
with exhibits from China. Tlie hahlt
of growth and stnietiirnl nuikeiiii of
ninny fhiwers and scimU la shown In
an extrem ely Interesting fashion. The
display of wisids from various ports
of the world and Hie prtxliiets niiide
from wood Is extensive.
.Numerous
exaiii|>les of nieleorites iitid crystals,
and models sliovlng the workings nt
iiilnes of many kinds, are shown. Ktlinologleal and freologleal cidlectlons
from Africa. India. Ju|*an and other
far-aw ay lands eoiititin ninny curious
olijeits.

i

SUMMER SPECIALS
HENRY DAILEY & COMPANY
Fake a look ciown the lines and see how
much you can save by buying your dry goods
here for the next few days.
FRIDAY SATURDAY AND MONDAY
All tis.sue ginghams 35c a yard 32 inches
wide for these three days, Friday, Saturday
and Monday, a y a rd ......................................30c
All tissue ginghams regular price 50c, three
day specials a y a rd ........................................40c
All tissue ginghams regular price 60c a yard
three day specials a y a rd ...............................50c
Solid blue voiles 36 inches wide regular price
65c, three day specials a y a rd .................. 50c
All voiles 36 inches wide regular price 25c a
yard, three day specials................................. 20c
Percales 36 inches wide regular price 20c a
yard the world over, three day specials at .15c
The large.st size towel you can buy for 85c a
pair, three day specials a p a ir .................... 50c
BOYS' PALM BEACH SUITS
We have a few sizes of boys palm beach suits
that sold regularly for $5.00 a suit.
We are
going to offer them for the sum of .$4.00 each.
OIL CLOTH
We are showing a large range of colors in oil
cloth that sell everywhere for 45c a yard, three
day special a y a r d .......................................35c

See Our Display Table

NATURAL AND OTHERWISE

The Woman's Missionary So
The following have our thanks
ciety of the M. E. Church held for their subscription:
GraiKjland— W. E. Carlton, H.
their regular meeting Tuesday
at the home of Mrs. J . W. How I. Luce.
Route 2—S. E. Whitaker.
ard.
Route 3— J . J . Juice.
In addition to our regular pro
Route 4— M. L. Williams.
gram and Bible study, a special
Elkhart—
Mrs. L. C. Smith.
memorial program
honoring
Ratcliff—
Mrs. J. M. Frizzell.
Belle H. Bennett was rendered.
Tamina—J . N. Parker.
Mrs. Frank F'aris of Lake
Crwkett—J
. E. Towery.
Charles, La., and Mrs. W. E. |
Houston—Miss Mailge Bean.
Carlton of this city were visit
Sumatra, Mont.— Mrs. Nelson
ors at this meeting.
DuBois. (By Sam Caskey.)
The hostess, assisted by her
Breckenridge— Mrs.
Mollie
daughters. Misses Lucile and
Hutchins.
(By Mrs. Walter
Ro.salie, served refreshing sher- Howard.)
bert and cake.
Reporter.
|
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Pridgen
and children left Sunday in their
Mrs. John B. Selkirk and son car for Houston, Galveston and
of Jacksonville are spending the San Antonio, where they will
week in Grapeland with rela spend several weeks visiting
tives.
relatives.

T h e e n t i r e wurld wna aenrchisl and
ever.\ fldliK wlileli t h e iiiltliorltles con
sidered as worthy ii|>|s’an« to have
heeii liroiigtit to th is c e n t r a l headniiartens f o r Hie |miMI c to view and study.
T h e c a r c a s s o f a m o n stro u s herldvoro n s d in o s au r which roam ed th e e a rth
c«'iiluries ago Is p e rh a p s th e oldest Inh a h l t a n t ; th e sk e le to n o f a monster
wt.iile Is perliaps file largest sin gle ex
hlhlt ; th e sniiillest prolmhl.v Is the
n iln ia tu re s *ms 1 o f som e wts- p l a n t ; an
In d ian m islicln e wlie.-l, found ou a
nioiintiiln toii, -u rro iim h sl with an air
o f ecremoiiy, |wrliiij'S o f sm-rilh-e, too.
Ita use eon.ieetiiral. cei-tnlnly Is a most
p«‘<-ulhir exM hIt.
At any nit>*
L'cimrosity and ft'rc-

slght of a weidth> puhlle-si*irlle,| ni.'ic
has made It p o - s |M p for future g» n
eriltioiis to “ si'e the world" tn Ills
home town—•‘tihiigo.
<C. 1»11. W».tein N-w.pnp.p L'nl.-n )

SALMON

SAYINGS

Salmon, July 1).—This section
Iof the country was vi.sited with
>a fine rain yesterday afternoon,
j which was appreciated by all.

j

HOUSE
DRESSES
Have you taken a look at our
house dresses?
They are
world beaters for the price for
T H R EE DAYS

I;

$1.25 $1.50 to $2.00
We have many goods values.
See them and be convinced.
A LW A YS COME TO SEE
US W HEN YOU COME
TO TOWN

Henry Dailey & Co.

Rob Reed, who has been sick
for quite a while, is reported to
; be better.

Here are a few of the articles offered:
GRECIAN GIRL TALCUM POWDER
COLGATE’S ECLAT
NYFOTIS LILAC. ETC.
LOZELLE’S FIELD VIOLETS
—AND—
JAPANESE HONEYSUCKLE

SMITH’S DRUG STORE
E v e r y th in g

a

G ood

D ru g

S to re

S h o u ld

H ave

Note the Following Prices for Work:
Motor and Transmission overhauled . $16.00
Motor and Transmission (starter type)$18.00
V'alves ground and carbon removed. .$ 1.50
All other work in proportion
.All work guaranteed

Dixie Garage
Parker & Chaffin, Props.

T)I-:n..\RKT) W A R ON
B .V T T liK SN A K E S
p o n 't

J u p6 e a m a n s
B c a v e ijt » y t h e w a v '
HE SHAVE'S H / M ^ E L f !

By special order of the chief
of i;hemic:d warfare at Washing-1
ton war has bee.n declared on
snakes in Texas. Mustard gas, j
phosgene and chlorine, deadly J
gases used in warfare, arc to be
turned on large dens of rattle
snakes in the vicinity of San
Marcos, Tex. The use of the
ga.ses will be directed by Maj.j
George M. Halloran, chemical
warfare officer at P'ort Sam
Houston.
.AT METHODIST

CHCRCH

j

The meetinK at Guiceland
Sunday school 10 a. m. No
I came to a close Sunday, Bro.
preaching morning or night on
; Parnell did some able preaching.
account of the revival at the
' The singing at this place was Baptist church.
!wftll attended Sunday night and
We begin our meeting next
■some good singing was rendered Sunday morning at New Pro.s! by the class.
pect.
Bro. Parnell and his'
Mr. Cecil Bean was among people will join us in this meet
the visitors at singing last night. ing.
We begin a meeting at PerMrs. North is here visiting cilla the 4th Sunday, and at
her sister, Mrs. E. C. Glenn.
Hays Springs the 5th Sunday.
L. N. Lasiter will leave for We de.sire the prayers and co
Jones School House Sunday, operation of all tlhe Christian
where he will begin a 1 !> days’ people of these several com-1
|
i Normal Singing School. He will munities.
B. C. Anderson, Pastor,
jbe assisted by Miss E.stell ShipIper, who will give instrumental
'lessons.
C A TA RRH A L D EA FN ESS

I

L. N. Lasiter and his quartet
went to Montalba in Anderson
County Friday night, where they
put on a singing concert and
stayed over and sang Saturday
night also, returning home Sun
day morning. They report a
delightful time.

la oftan cauaad br an ItiAaincd condition
of tho Riucoua lining of th* Euatachlan
Tub*. When this tub# ta Inflamed ]rou
havo a rumblinc aound or Imporfoct
hoarlns. Unloaa the Inflammation can
be rodttcod, jrour hoarlnc am r bo doatrored forovor.
H A LL’S CATARRH MBDICINK wtH
do orhat «ro elaim for It—rid roar oralom
of Catarrh or Do^noos eanood bjr
c a u r r h . K A IX ’I C A ^ R R H MBDtCtNB
has baoa owceooofol la Um troaUaoat t t
Chtarrli for oror Forty T oara
•aM t o aU iroagloii
r . J . q ioaoy ACalTfMoaob <X

■HOM EY ■

.

PH ILO SO PH Y'
fellow who runs a ca r
^
oughnT to CUM it. H r ouftht to
study it. Often hr does. If it slofto
lievauac the battery runs down and he
flnda out what's the m atter, hr puta
a new rhar|tr In the battery. .And
hr knows its going to run down again,
sooner or latrr, unleat he keeps pour
ing into it more power than he takea
out of IL
Ilaildlng a plare In the w-*rld la
Just th e ' same.

W r might as well

make up our minds that we've got to
put Into the world a little more than

we take out of it if we want to break
| even, beranse there’i always a little
, leakage in everything.
,
i

I
I
,
' is

Mrs. M. M. Gustine of Alcedo
here visiting her daughters,
Mesdames. F . M. Boone and C.
H. Sewall,

■'T*”"

rn ^
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ST.VTE TO l*.\Y T .W E S

TUG KOAI) HOC

JOM E

A HAPPY FOURTH

PORTER BUYS DRUfJ STORE

The Gocxison Hotel was the i The following item, taken
Under a bill passed during the
The road hog is not a new
scene
of a guy time on the fourth , from the Angleton juiiwr, relates
creation. He has been with us last .se.ssion of the legislature,
of July, being in the nature of a the purchase of a drug store by
always, but he has come into and approved by the governor,
family reunion, with .Mr. and A. S. Porter, a former Grapeland
more prominence since the ad the delinquent taxes due this
Mrs.
Sam Goodson as ho.st and citizen, who was engaged in the
vent of the automobile. Neither county by the state penitentiary
hostess.
Tho.se pre.sent w’ere drug business in this city for
do the road hog.s all live in the system will be paid. The amount
.Mrs.
ScarI)orough
and her son,' several years:
country.
We find them in the of the taxes to be paid will be
Rufus
S<'arborough
and family
“Dr. A. S. Porter is now in accjty, but because streets are $4.(>89.5)1. Judge Leroy Moore,
of Brownwood, Claude and Lon tive control of the Angleton
broad, he is not as succe.ssful as County Attorney Earle Adams
Jones and their families of Per- Drug Co. which he recently
when driving the country roads. the county commissioners, and
cilia, Mrs. A. S. Porter and baby: bought from his former employRoad hogs apparently .secure other county and state officials! k
jof
Angleton, .Mr. and Mrs. |er, Terry Van Pelt.
some satisfaction in forcing an have l>een working to bring'
SETTLED
oncoming driver to take to the HlH>ut this settlement for several I| Bobby— “I'm going to buy an ; Leonard Sullivan and children o f ; Dr. Porter has been pharmaCounty ' all-day sucker with my iKmny.” i Crockett, ami Mr. and Mrs. icist in the institution for a numditch in order to pa.ss him and months.—-Houston
Willis Good.son and little daugh-! ber of years and is thoroughly
oftentimes one could cut off Times.
^ R u th -"()h . my. don't do
hi', ci,y
I familiar with the store and with
a section of the car, the driver
' It 8 after four o clock now.
local conditioiKs. This, coupled
of which refuses to make an ARRE.STEI) FOR BUROI.ARY
with
his long experience with
even divide.
Slgns I ’ou Can Bolleve In
WELL NAMED
Constable Newt Ferguson ar
There is another kind of a
hroath is bad and you the drug busine.ss, eminently
Visitor— "Rastus, why fo r ' have yo'*!"
sp«dls
of swimming in (he fit him to sustain the reputarested
a
young
white
man
at
road hog equally as obnoxious.
you-all
dl
call
that
chile,
Europe,
head,
p
<
M
>
r
appetite,
constipation tion of the store. He has the best
He is the man who is driving Salmon Sunday afternoon as be
Ra.«stus— “Unsettled—so all- and a general no-account feeling, wishes of everyone for the
a team and tenaciously sticks to ing suspected of burglarizing the
, , ,
,
it is a sign your liver is torpid.
" ‘
i
t
.,
ti u
•
* puw rful un.settled.
______
The one really dependable remedy greatest possible degree of sucthe middle of the road and ig residence ot Hugh Morrison a t ,
_
•
for all disorders in the liver, atom- ress.’
nores the sounding horn of the Crockett Saturday afternoon.
Tommy: Pa, what is
a
bowels is Herbine. It
motorist who desires to pa.ss. Mr. Ferguson carried the young
theorist?”
acts
powerfully
on the liver.
Such men are met on every road, man to Crockett and turned him
NOTICE. TRAN FERS
Tommy's Pa: “A theorist, my etrengthens digestion, purifies the
but at that, they are exceptions over to Sheriff Hale. He pro
.son, is a man who thinks he is bowels and restores a fine feeling
All those who wish to transfer
to the rule. There is an unwrit tested his innocence, and said
of energy, vim and cheerfulness.
learning to swim by sitting on Price 60c. Sold by
their children into the Grapeland
ten law which most motorists his home was in Douglass. Ariz.
^ .
,
„
Independent School District for
. o I
I the bank and watching a frog.
Wade L. Smith
obey, and that is to divide the He beat his way to Salmon and i
the coming term, should do so
road or even give up a greater wa.s put off by the train crew.
SARAH, SARAH
before August 1st.
See F. M.
share of it when passing condi
Some
iH'ople
grow
under
resBoone
or
Wade
L.
Smith,
who
tions are bad on the other side.! One of the largest wabermelon | Husband (to hired girl)— “Oh,
mv : ponsibilities, others swell.
I will attend to the matter.
Most farmers ami drivers of crops ever raised in Texas is
teams quickly hewi the horn and forcast for this year. P.etween wife's whereabouts?”
drive to one .side sH) that the .5,000 anil .">,r>00 carloads are ex-| Sarah—“No— unless thev’re
faster vehicle may conveniently I'.ected to be sent out of the st.ite; in the wash.”
pass. The exceptions, however, and more than that number will|
TOOTHSOME TALE
i
are fretjuei.t enough to arouse be eaten within the state. Al
He
said
her
teeth
were
like
stars,
i
the indignation of the citizen ready they have begun to come
'Twould
make
most
any
g
irl'
who practices road courtesy and in to market and during July!
fight.
expects others to do the .same.
and .Augii.st the> are expected
thought he meant it was be— Farm & Ranch.
to attain the p<‘riod of their ;
cau.se
greate.-st lu.sciousne.'is.
I Her teeth came out every night.
S(H(M)L FUNDS
There has been a large number
of inquiries received by the
State Itepartment of Education
with referenre to the probable
amount of the per capita ap
portionment for the support of
the public schools for the year
IU2.‘4-11)21. It has been estimat
ed that the amount will l>e $1.3.
In the event the state is held
liable for the new textbook con
tracts, it will be neces.sary to
set aside for the purcha.se of
free textbooks. $ 2,000,000 in
stead of .$.">»M).000 as indicated
above, which would reduce the
per capita apportionment to $ 12 .
MOTHERS
Watch for symptom.s of worms
in your rluldren. These parasites
are the great destroyers of child
life. If you have reason to think
your child hiis worms, act quickly.
Give the little ono a dose or two of
White’s Cream Vermifuge. Worms
cannot exist where this time-tried
and successful remedy is used. It
drives out the worms and restores
the rosy hue of health to baby
cheeks. Price 3.5c. Sold by
Wade L. Smith

(;(M)DNE.SS SAKE
Gladys— "Do you and Tom do
much
canning those days?”
Daly’s July 9.—Crops are
Lillian—
“No— not
much—
looking fine in this community,'
Dad
bought
a
new
davenport.
if we could only get a good rain.
you know.”
Our Sunday school is doing
nicely and our Baptist meeting
BLONDE BESS OPINES
will liegin the 4th Sunday in
“ It’s been jin t about long
July. EveryInxly is invited to
enough now for a lotta June
come and be with us.
Ijrides to leurn that the little
Miss Callie Mae Lasiter spimt circle of gold on the third digit
last week in Reynard visiting of the left mitt is in reality a
friends and relatives.
Houdini defying handcuff.”
Another family reuion was
______
held on the 4th of July at the
(JRE.XT HE.XI), D.\N
Huff home. There were a num-l Arti.st— “I am going to paint
ber of relatives and several'a picture of fish—and I don’t
friends pre.sent. Everybody en-|know whether to do it in water-;
joyed it very much.
I colors or oil.”
There were lots of relatives ^ Dumb Dan— “Well, if they’re
and friends who enjoyed a pic-; sardines— they should be done
nic at the syrup mill on the'in oil.”
Richard’s farm the 4th also.
THE EVIDENCE
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Lively’s
“Bridget,
has Johnnie come
children are here visiting rela
home
from
school
yet ”
tives.
“Yees, sir.”
Several from here attended
“Have you seen him?”
preaching at Hays Spring Sun
“Noi sir.”
day.
“Then how do you know he’s ;
home.”
“Cau.se the cat’s hidden under
the stove sir.”
DALY’S L(K ALS

taoem
%

UNCLE JOHN

Moat •TMybody'i aot *«n, thoogti It’i powerf«l Kar I tn Mjr, whcMtbrr th«y ar* due tmmdlAta, or, ot hm ior dlatMit day. Yet a
felWr O f t to AgRer, aa be dtawa Ma Mlly bread,
how thay meet the gall -o r
PKOSPEGLS glory--in tha proaparka out
A u rg n
ahead.
Thara't nothin’ Dmre abanrbin’ to a feller's heart an' mind, that In
tryin' to aha|>e hla pmapcrhi to the aort ha*d
like tn And I and, I couldn't think of nothin' that
raa All my aoul with dread, like a batch of
ginuniy proaparka whieh la furder on, ahead I
1 aliit aahiuned to own H, - that the chief of
■ y dalifM% la, to dream of happy proapeeftac
an I U r awake of ntghta . . . And 1 wake
ap U the monUn' with any face toward the
ifcy, and the appetite fer battle -m ebhc aceer
katowhi' why I
•I While araryhodr'a hopte' far % batter atato
of thUga, whm A ce a i ^ thaaa aarthly mm‘

nta m a pair af BeareiMy whifi, -Yat.
hatter ha partk
t r a a i If tkayf

BKINt; IN THE WINNER
“That lobster has only one
claw,” said Pat, eyeing the
“broiled alive” in a cafe.
“You see, lobsters fight with
each other and occasionally one
lo.ses a claw,” explained the
waiter.
“All right,” replied Pat, push
ing back the plate, “bring me
the winner.”
Half of the country’s stock of
money is in gold, according to
the Treasury Department. Gold
coin and bullion in the United
States amounts to ^,023,250,000, while all money, including
gold, silver, and governnnent
and bank notes, amounts to
18,536,628,000.

Let Us
Figfure
W ith
You

The next time you want some printing—let us
figure with you.
And whatever price we quote, you many be
sure that the quality of the work you receive
will be the best it is possible to produce. *
If it is not convenient for you to call at the of
fice, Phone and we will be glad to come to your
place of business to talk it over.

THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER
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America s Marvels

WANETA

NEWS

NEW PROSPECT NEWS

Waneta. July 9.— Quite a
New Pros|>ect, July 9.— We
number of the New Ho|>e folks are still needing rain; have been'
By T . T . Maxey
attended the singing at Muse having light showers but nut
Sunday, whieh was conducted enough to benefit crops very j
OUR LA R G EST CAVE
by .]. N. Harris. He will l)egin much.
I
Last week seemed to have
that
In IHHt ■ iiinn iihkhIuk ovt>r a hoir In a fifteen days’ school at
the ground hud hla hut shot u(T by a I place today.
been visiting week in this com-[
auddrn glu t of ulr. Illatory falla to
Mrs. N. B. Hendrick has re munity with picnics thrown in ,
roconl how fa r he run ur bow fuat.
When he 8to|i|ied and recovereil bin turned home after a week’s visit for good measure. A picnic was |
•eiutai be told othera of thla unexpert- at Grapeland and Palestine.
given on the 3rd which was en- j
•d and exciting ex|ierience. A party
joyed
by about a dozen families i
Mrs. Henry Teems and little
acroiiipuiilcd him hack to the apot and
Wind Cave, one of the wondera of our son of Fort Worth are visiting and there were several picnics on j
Weat, a few nillea north of the town her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Babe the 4th. Almost everybody had'
of Hot SpringN In the aoutbweatern
some place to go.
i
Dickey.
co m er of South I>ukota, waa dlaMis.ses Zelma F'inch and Vel-|
Allie Dickey of Palestine spent
covereil.
Although not all of thla cave haa the 4th with his parents, Mr. ma Chandler
came home from j
been aa yet exploreil, that jiortlon
Huntsville
to
spend
a few days]
Mrs.
Babe
Dickey.
which haa been trod by man coinprlaea
last
week.
Both
have
returned'
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hogan
a larger area than th at ocupled by any
other known cave In America. The e x  and little daughter, Doxie,
of to their work in school.
plored portion coinprlHea about one
W. P. Kyle and wife and ]
Houston,
are
visiting
their
hundred ndlea of paaaagewaya and aevGrady
Finch and wife visited'
eral hundred nmnia o r rhauibera. No friends and relatives in this com
outlet haa been dlM'overed; therefore, munity.
at Reynard several days last
the end la aa much a niyatery aa ever.
week.
Several
went
fishing
last
Aalde from an oc«*aalooal trickle
Mrs. N. J . CamplK?ll returned
reported
down aonie wall, th ere la an nnuauul week, and Jim Moore
abaeuce of w ater In thla cave. The the best luck, as he caught one home last Friday after spending
tem perature Is a pleaaant medium aa
2 weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
cav es go. neither too warm nor too weighing fifteen and a quarter
Collier, near Pale.stine.
pounds.
cold. A peculiar featu re which adentists seem unable to aolve to their
Mrs. E. J . Musick came home
Miss Annie Hale of Palestine
satlafartloo Is th at of the shifting of
Sunday
after a two weeks visit
has
been
visiting
her
friends
th e movements of air through thla
at
Reynard.
cave. A t times the trend of the air and relatives of this place.
a t the en tran ce la outward and then
J . F. Bridges and wife and'
Grandma Teems of Grapeland
again It Is Inward.
with Sam Bridges and family visited
While It Is anticipated that ulti is spending a few weeks
B. at the home of W. W. Finch Sun
m ately many different routes through her granddaughter, Mrs. E.
thla underground cavern will be avail Sutton.
day.
able to vialtora, three only have been
Mi.ss Audeen Keen of Grap«'Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rich
opened up to thla time. T he longeat
o f these routes Includes some seventy- spent the week end below Crock land visited the Misses Chandler
five rooms anil about six hours are re- ett among their friends.
last week.
qulre<l to make the circuit.
Mrs. Claude Brooks and Ar
Mr. and O. H. Harrington and
Tlie nnin**s he<|uenthe<l to the vari
ous chambera or nsuna are ch a ra cte ris little
daughter, Doris, spent nold Keen attended church at
tic of the iiredoudiiuting feature of Saturday night and Sunday with Oak Grove last Sunday.
ench. T here’s the I'oat <»fflce, where
On the third, Mrs. Effie Herod ’
moat visitors endeavor to And wall his mother and father.
space for their c a rd s ; the Krlde’a
Mrs. Harry Lively visited at was married to Mr. Dock Bun-|,
Chamber, the (iitrdcn of K<Icn, D ante’s the home of Mr. Ed George Sat yun of Elkhart.
Mr. Bunyun i
Infenio, the ttp cra House, the Cross i
will
remain
here
till
crops are|
Roads, the P a ir (irounds and so on. |urday afternoon.
These rooms differ widely Imth as to
Raymond Scarborough made gathered but we have heard]
sixe and form ation. The P air Grounds a business trip to Sardas Satur that he intends moving back to
la reputed to be the world's largest
Elkhart.
underground cavern, being u|iwards of day.
A. B. Musick. who resides
an acre In exten t.
Mis.s Lizzie Scoggin and Grace
These rooms are arranged In parallel
Rich spent Saturday with Mrs. near Enon, is visiting at the
tiers ami a re also stacked In layers.
home of Jim .Musick.
T h is latter arrangem ent on so vast a Lee Scoggins.
There was an entertainment
scale as here In evidence Is decidedly
Miss Estell Monk spent Sun
unustial In cave arch itectu re. The long
given at the home of Alton Bak
day with Mrs. Mollie Miles.
and short of It Is that this cave takes
Mrs. Retha Sheffield of Rusk er last Tuesday night.
on a resemhlnnce to an eight-story unArch Parker went to San An
dergrountl offlte building.
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
This cave was created a national
Mrs. Monk of this community. tonio last week.
park In IlkK) and Is o|ien to tourists
Mrs. W. P. Kyle and son, J . R.
Miss Veda Hogan spent Sun
throughout the year.
(C. l*tl. Wrstcrn Nswapspar V’Bloa.)
visited Sumnar Rials and family
day with Mrs. Venie Miles.
There
will be a quarterly Saturday and Sunday.
SILV ER CREEK NEWS
Myrtis Newman of Grapeland
meeting at New Hope Saturday.
s|)ent
last week with relatives
Everybody be sure and come and
Silver Creek, July 9.—The re bring a well packed basket, and here.
vival meeting at this place be al.so church Saturday night and
Protracted meeting season
gan Sunday. Bro. W. D. An- Sunday at 11 o’clock. Bro. Par is about here so we will soon be
.irirews of Slocum is doing the nell will do the preaching.
rustling peas, chickens
and
■ preaching. Everybody invited to
Miss Alvie Hendrick spent watermelons to feed the preach
attend.
Saturday night with Miss Lillian ers. Come along everybody.
We had a very nice rain Sun Lively.
day which was badly needed a.-^
Rub Lively ha.>< been real sick and help make this an old fashion
the crops were suffering.
but is belter at this writing.
revival meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Franklin
Floyd Smith was a visitor in
ANTRIM LtK’ALS
spent Saturday night and Sun
this community Sunday.
day with Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Wright
Antrim. July 8.— We got a spent the latter part of last
Franklin.
Mr. and Mrs. Pink Ferguson nice shower this afternoon which week in this community visiting
of Liberty Hill visited Mr. and was apjireciated very much.
friends and relatives.
Little John A. Martin is very
Mrs. Tom Cook Saturday night
Bob Brinson and family re
sick at this writing.
«nd Sunday.
cently spent a few day.-: here
Misses Mary and Agnes An- with his father, A. W. Brinson
Several of the young people
of this community attended the j derson and brothers, Brooker and family.
and Edward, recently visited
singing at Mu.se Sunday.
Miss Myrtis Waddell was the
Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Edmond their sister, Mrs. Arch McQueen. guest of Miss Mamie Durnell
son visited Mr. and Mrs. R. F. I Bro. Deckart Anderson came Sunday.
jdown to fill his appointment Sat
Woodard Sunday.
J . L. Nichols and W. M. Dur
Mrs. C. E. Killgo of Slocum urday, but as Bro’s McDaniel nell visited Arch McQueen Sun
spent the week end with Mrs. Iand Gib.son were down here, Bro day evening.
; McDaniel preached for us Satur
Bud Franklin.
Mr. and Mrs. Erma Mills day night and Bro. Gibson Sun
Dr. and Mrs. P. H. Stafford
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Dick day. Both delivered splendid
left
Sunday for San Antonio,
ey of Waneta Saturday and Sat- , sermons.
where
they will spend the week
I Misses Myrtis and Eunice
uray night.
visiting relatives. They will be
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher John Wadtiell of LaPorte are the
joined
there t>y their (laughter.
ston of Slocum visited Mr. and guests of their grandparents,
Miss
Frances,
who has been
Mrs. Joe E, Edmond.son Friday. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Durnell.
visiting
friends
in Del Rio.
Brooker Anderson is
now
Mrs. Miriam Franklin visited
visiting in this community. He
Mrs. Eunice Mills F'riday.
Miss Lucile Gustine, who is at
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Franklin visited Calvin Durnell Sunday.
tending
school at Huntsville, was
The
Baptist
revival
meeting
spent Thursday night with Mr.
will begin here next Wedne.sday here for the week end visiting
and Mrs. R. F. Hodges.
Carl Franklin, Roy Franklin, night. Ser\’ices will be conduct her mother, Mrs. M. B. Gustine,
and Erma Mills made a business ed by the pastor, Bro. Deckart and her sisters, Me.sdames. F.
Anderson. Everybody come'out M. Boone and C. H. Sewell.
trip to Grapeland Friday.
NATURAL AND OTHERWISE

t .

the efPicieiit ‘ """
business man
The efficient man would as much think
of sending poor, unattractive printed mat
ter as he would an unkept, careless, or illbred salesman.
Your printing often introduces you to
your business prospects. If it fails to make
an acquaintanceship, it’s an unsatisfac
tory job. Particularly does it apply to
the stationery you use—as well as other
printed matter.
We are equipped to handle any printing
job you may want and we take pride in
turning out only the best work.
T H E G RAPELAN D MESSENGER

Booklets, Business Stationery, Office Forms

ENROLLS
YO U

W hy waste any more time longing for the
pleasures you can get out o f a Ford Car?
Start now to make the Touring C ar o r any
other type you may select, your own.
Soon you will have it to drive anywhere
you want to go— camping— visiting—picnick
ing— or to your work.
U nder the terms o f the Ford W eekly Pur
chase Plan you can enroll for as little as $5.
I*.

W e will deposit
bank at interest.
week. Soon the
will make the car

your payments in a local
You can add a little every
payments plus the interest,
yours.

You will be surprised how little time it
really takes to get a Ford after you make the
start. D on’t put it off—Enroll today. C om e
in and let us give you full particulars.

^V;
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pcaiHappenings
Clevsis represents one of the
Collin Lochfield of
best dye works in the state.
I spent Sunday here.

Crockett

T. H. Leaverton went to Gal-, Have your hats cleaned and
veston Monday morninif.
reblocked. M. L. Clew’is.

Ruin-making is a futile under*
taking, according to the United
States Department of Agricul
ture. It is true that in the lab
oratory a small amount of mois
ture can be precipitated by the
use of special equipment. However, to produce one Inch of ruin
over one acre, approximately 113
tons of moisture would have to
be drawn up into the air and
then precipitated.
The cloud
that spreads over the housetops
repre.sents billions of horse
power; and even if some artifi
cial means were found to cause
rain, only a small amount of
precipitation could result. The
various .schemes to make ruin
and control atmospheric condi
tions are usele.ss, according to
the Weather Bureau.

LOST— Pair of paper trestles.
Charlie Wall is off on his va
Phone Joihah Caskey.
cation, and will visit points in
north Texas and Oklahoma.
Mrs. Nathan Guice is s{ie:idinK
this week in Troup with rela 666 quickly relieves Constipa
tives.
tion, Biliousne.ss,
Headaches,
Colds and La^rippe.
Miss Mell>a Brtick is in Arlinfrton this week visiting her friend,
W. E. Carlton, local Ford
Miss Edna Sanders.
dealer, was in Houston the first
of the week on business.
666 cures Malaria, Chilis and
To make the first part of life
Fever, Dengue or Bilious Fever.
Mrs. Dora Adams of Pales
take
care of the last part, is the
It destroys germs.
tine was here Sunday visiting
real job we humans are up
her sister, Mrs. Owen Johnston.
against.—The Silent Partner.
The best flour for the least
money— Ruth—true to its name.
Hawke’s glas.ses have stood
S. E. Howard.
the te.st for 50 years.
Call at
Howard’s and fit a pair.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Campbell
of Marshall are visiting the for
FOR SERVICE
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. j
My registered Jersey bull at
A. Campbell at Salmon.
my place. Fee $2.50.
Ed Keen.
Rev. J . L. Willis and his bride
of Big Sandy are here for a few
Why Hunt the old Garden of
ilays’ visit to his mother and Eden? A little hard work with
other relatives.
the spade and hoe will make an
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Hom e

O w fia re h lg.

RohMrt E . SInioQ (ultl the convention
of the Keol Kstnte aR<«oolotlon of
the atate of New York held a t Ko«'heater, th a t every effort should be mad#
to encourage home owner^*hlp. wheth
er In the single or tw o-fam lly house,
or by co-operative ownership In Ih#
mnltl-fanilly house.
“T he large i>ereentaKe of tenantry
Is one of the diingerM In our country
t<Mlay,“ said Mr. Simon.
“While
F ran ce has SO jaT cent of home own
ers. the I’ nltPil S tates ciMisus of ISPO
showeil 4S per cent, and llUO only S8
IH-r c e n t; In V.rjO It prolmbly will fn*
■till less. TIds tide must be stopjied
and lum isl In the opiaislte direction."

Ellen of almost any bit of fertile
Mrs. J . C. Ragsdale of Beau soil.—Toledo Blade,
mont was here several days last
A ll F o r m s of P u b lic W e a lth .
week visiting her sister. Mrs. J .
TAKEN CP
T he sbiiile tn-<'s uikI ornam ental
W. Howard.
Black Poland China gilt about i plantings of parks uml streeta,
1 year old.
Owner can have j LTountls of bi'iillb anil pleasure re
Mrs. Edgar Bean and son of .same by calling at my place and; sorts. public Institutions uml of city,
suburban, country uml funn hisnes,
! lepresent a form of wealtb which the
Palestine and her daughter. Mias paying for this notice.
C. A. Mills.
i (people reallae In health, reereutlon.
Madge of Houston, are spending
enjoynii'iil of the home, ami the In
the week in this community with
creased value of pro(»erty.
Mrs. J . M. Owens was called!
relatives and friend.s.
to Tamina Tue.sday morning by!
('olumbus WiKHlard. a former the illness of her son. Mulkey.
Grapeland Isiy, son of the late who accompanied Mr. and .Mrs. i
!
Dr. F. C. W(H»dard, is spending J N. Parker homo Sunday,
the week in Grapeland with
friends.
He is now located at
Claude
John.son
of Hunt
Bardwell, Texas.
county, who has been visiting in
the Tyres School Hou.se neighBreathes there a man with liorhooi! returneil home Wedne.ssoul so dead, who nev'er to him- day morning accom|ianied by
.self hath said; “Me and my his father, Mr. Gu.ss Johnson.
wife, my son. John, and his wife,
wp four and all the rest shore are
WORlkS OF THE WISE
goin’ to the l]ra{)eland fair this
John I). Ri>ckefeller .says the
year.’’
rea.son he never attends dinners
or banquets is l>ecause that most
In a big fire which recently all of the speakers remind him
.swept the o !jn ;:e field, the drug of automobile wheels— the long
store of Mr. Roy Harve\ was er the “siMjke’’ the bigger the
complet*‘ly de.stroyed. Mr. Har "tire.”

Tlie Man Behind the Carburetor
Sydney Andersim, of Miimc.sola, ( ‘Iiciieman of the Joint
('i)iimiiflee of AgriculturHl Entpiiry, which i-oeetitly made an investigution of the various factors entering into the marketing of
farm I'liuluets, makes it clear that the fads of the city folk
iitid their demand for constant change and variety play quite
a pain ill the seemingly low prices paid to farmers for original
I<roiluefs.

,

'*'•

the ca.se of a package o f rolled oats retailing for 20 eenta
which the original priMlueer soUl for 32 rents a bushel, the fo l
lowing proportions appear: The retailer got 4.2 cents, of which
3.2 cents rei»reseiited expenses of doing business and 1 cent
his profit. The wholesaler reeeivisl 1.8 eeiit.s o f which .3 was
jiroflt. The mumifaefurer got. 0.6 cents of which 2 eonts were
profit, 1.2 cents taxi's, 1.6 cents tmiisporfation, 1.7 cents adver
tising, 1.3 cents selling cost, ami 1.8 cents eost of manufacture.
The elevator which hamlli'd the laits got .4 cents and the rail
road .fi and the fanner 3.5.
Fair-minded men will see injustice in this price to the
farmer, yet no one seems to have made extortionate profit «t hi*
expense.
•
It is well, too, to ponsiilor the effect on prices of the great
variety of goods of a like ki d demanded by the (luhlie. There
are eounth-ss thousands of brands of all kimis of gisals multiplieil by the consumer to the point of absurdity. This means
large stocks must he carried by n'tailers, and capital tied up,
all of which the eoii.sumer has to pay.
The fanner may l>e exploited by the trader, hut the people
plainly are exploiting thi mtwlves.
III

People Are Exploiting Themselves

|

f'on.servative estimates place the number of motor vehieles
on the farms as .3,.500,000, not counting motor driven farm ma
chinery. There are at least 300.000 trucks and not less than
3,200.000 automobiles, used by the farmers,
^
fonsidcreil in the light of general pnxlnetion. these figures
presi'iit a startling picture. In the background we can see in
addition to the farmers’ use of the oar the millions of automiv
biles absorbed b.v the residents of the small towns where prac
tically every one own.s a ear. Obviously, the market for the
motor Hi'S in the country, and, nhviously, too. the astounding
growth of motor ear absorption is a lasting tribute to the useful
ness of the hiiinc town newspaper ntiieh has boon the only means
of eoiitael—except the stmrudie .si'jittering of few' maga/.iuei—
bi'twecji the motor ear manufa*durors nml the great Amej-ican
population living in eountiw .Vmerica.
No industry in his*i>rv- l>ss sbo\'»i tJie
»*rl “ "l.*•?0|(us
growth >«hown by the motor ear iulo'itrv, nit of e i.v li bis
largely d n e to tho l i-’u.i of tbe 'I'-'iistri!'! i;. v 'e -, ^ -.vIm b-i"-''
i’rouglif al'iuil ibis •’•.■'u dnrmatiep i-f <)ur
si-,it • i:. 'Ti «•,'
were .sll Iviri; io l i ' ■ co""tr\-. T ’.o'- !•
'', '1 f*f»»f
•*K
% 'ti • • 1
V:
• . 1.
••nentry folk n’ .m t, evi'
' '•
ent use .>f t!,o iioi'ie tu..i. .
...vW i,!’.i' Iriyeri.
f ,

READ THE ADS AND BUI FROM THOSE
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Oeam Up
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vey is a .son-in-law of Mr. and
Mrs. J . S. Weisinifer, v he residc.s
ju st north of town.
Mr. Wells and family
of
Lamesa are here on a visit to
relatives and friends. Mr. Wells
reports good fet'd crops in that
section, but states the cotton is
late on account of too much rain
in the spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Weisinger
and children went to Houston
last .Saturday in their car to visit
their son, Olan Weisinger and
family. They found Olan sick,
and his mother remained with
him, Mr. Weisinger and the
children returning home.
Farm For Sale On Easy Terms
1.56 acres, sandy land. 75 acres
wood pasture, balance in cultiva
tion, everlasting water, veryi
good dwelling and several good!
out buildings, well of good water.
For price ami terms s6e
3t
J . M. Garrison, Salmon.

MICKIE SAYS-

Sale on

Children’s White Hose
W e offer C H ILD R EN ’S W H IT E H O SE,
all sizes, that formerly sold at 20c
and 25c, while they last at

Only 10c a pair
«

A Bargain Supreme-Hurry!

KENMDY BROTIIERS
The Store For Everybody

^te^tigsSS9!S<69Sl

